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Feb. 14. Silver Slipper.
Feb. 17. Hooligan."'

A corps ;f trained nurses led by
Miss Blanch Bates is the latest Chi
cago development of the Uuian-.Jn- -

anehe war. Miss Hates corps .f
nurses will assist the Japanese forces

th-i- t is. if her offer is accepted. They
will be tendered through Or. Nicholas
Senn. who'is expected to have charts-o- f

the field hospital work of the .Ja-iiiic- st'

army. Miss Hates, who lived in
Japan for four years and is acquaint-
ed with many t.f the prominent cili-en- s

of the country, declares she
attached to the Flowery king-

dom, 'i he corps, it is proposed, will
be orani.e;l in Chicago at Mi Mates'
I'xpenve. Several f her theatrieal
friends are expected to assist her,
but Ihe working members of the corps
will be selected from traininir .schools
and hospitals.

A major porti.n of the difficulties
which are reported to have beset
Walker Whiteside during- the past two
days appear from a later and more
severe scrutiny of the facts to be re-
duced to a mere matter of vengeance
on the part of the discharged thes-pian- s

of Mr. Whiteside's company
rather than an affair f despotic over-bcaran-

by Mr. Whiteside. Kngaging
stories of hard luck frt rn the lips of
the sometime to the effee
that Mr. Whiteside is a tyrant and
rulhlesslv sla.-hc:- ! the salary roll in
twain for the repair of his own for-
tunes are denied with a vehemence by
those who wer) intimately acquainted
with the detail.- - of he transactions
lending i:p t the loss of several
courtiers of he terpischorcan muse
in f lif employ of Mr. Whiteside. Thurs-
day four member.; of the company
v.t're dropped from tin salary roll,
the reason for which Mr. Whiteside
ha ina'c public after hearing the
tntet:ients of the released actors, be-can- '?

they were lacking in ability to
o:v;;y !iiike.)iai'!in roles assijrne-.- l
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Carpet: Department
THIRD SLOOR

' Remnants mt MAttlny, worth from lie to 40c per
yard and as mucin cos In some pieces at one-ha- lf

their former jpdee.

Odd Swiss Curtains in one-ha- lf and one pair
lots for less than their former price.

Swiss Sash Curtains, wide, J
worth 15c, for 121,
Eight-quart- er Linoleum In beautiful floral Qi
designs, per yard t01
Good all feather pillows for beds. ?Qf
2' pounds in each 0ot
Sash Rods, extending from Oa

to 44 inches, 01

Jewelry Department
FIRST FLOOR.

American fine movement watch, Sll-verl- ne

$5.00 PO QO
quality for 9&uO
Yankee Ingersool Watches,
$1.00 for
Special line fine gold filled Watches
from $8.50 CO CA
up
Newest Waist Sets,
special
Your Gold Rings, while

ar.!!"" 25c
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Hardware Department
THIRD

Chair r
Seats uL
Steel Enameled OQa
Tea 011
Large Bath I r

. 101
Comb Case O
with Mirror 01
Japanned Mail QQ
Boxes --

' OuL
A line. Paint and r

from 3C
Whitewash jrfrom lJt
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heavy hore. regular
Mark-Dow- n
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Children's heavy weight A
20c for IUI

Children's hose, all s!es,
40c. 30c 9fand Ldl
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nated jn the bond." The discharjreJ
stated that in response to

an appeal from Mr. Whiteside they
had voluntarily lowered their salaries
to point far below an adequate com-
pensation for their abilities and Had
contributed in many other 10
the financial dramatic worth of the
production. an. yet they received
thanks the reverse Knavish.

It is n;t rt all surprising that "The
Silver Slipper."" John C. Fisher's mu

play, should interested New- -

for six months, and when it

rv.li- -
.:-?;;- ?

:l'i7

engagement

trans-
portation
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Ribbons

HAMl'AtiM SILYKi: Sl.ll'l'KK."

is taken into consideration that
one the ni-s- t magnificently staged
and expensively gowned un.i v:-tuni-

musical pla produced in his ry.
Sliver Slipper" with its complete

produotun in every detail, all the
dazzling soorie and lighting effects,
1l;e experivo gowns and costumes
and cast that would be hard to
duplicate, will hi-r- e tomorrow
evening. Musically strong, there
being :." musical numbers in a!!, many

if the whistleable kind thai

TT

Surplus February MarK-Dow- n Through-
out satisfactory offerings foregone

February Mark-Dow- n
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FLOOR
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2c
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quickly become popular. One num-
ber in particular that will be bound to
stand out very strong the "Four
Twenty Little Men." 5if by Ann
Tyrell. assisted by chorus of :.4

and "4 men. This soji-- t is novel
in effect and is a catchy tune. The
1M men taking part are seated in
chairs arranged in slantin.tr line across
the In the las't verse 24 yenntr
women richly attired 5?i evenlrii jjowns
appear ehind-- the chairs and the exit
of this cho-ii- s of 4S i like In
effect and quite unlike ;luvthin-eve-

seen in a musical play, "l.ik the
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"Pretty Maiden" scMet that added so
much to the fame i f "i'lorodora."

ihe same author, - the extet song
called "Come. Little (iirl." It is simi-
lar In action to the former sextet
but there is nothing reminiscent
about the music of the song, which is
luneful and catchy. Like its prede-
cessor, it is performed hv six young
women and men and is, if
anything, even more cos-fum- ed

than the other. Tlu voting
women wear gorgeous green spangled

costume?, and the men afternoon
dress of brown. Other musical num-
bers that quickly beccme popular
favorites are the topical songs, "Then
Fd Hv Satisfied With Life." "The (iir!
You Love." "The Haby With the Dim-

ple and the Smile." "(iirl Wanted."
"You and Me." "Two Kyes of Hlue."
"Tessie. You are the Only. Only." and
"She Didn't Knew Km ugh About the
Game." .The : ensation of the play
will be found in the "champagne
dance." in which young women
in black embroidered dresses, and six
vonng nieu a owned" as waiters 'part ici- -

.'.ft-'-
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not
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seen

by
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six

pate. The "iris are considered the best
dancers from (icorge Mdvv aides' Lon-

don Gaiety theatre, and were brought
to this country under contract to Mr.
Fisher for this dance. The
dance is a decided novelty. It is whirlwi-
nd-like, the dancers kicking, whirl-
ing and dancing about the stage in
a madcap wav. but in a
manner that i entirely inoffensive,
just the slightest bit of lingerie show-
ing at any lime while the dance is; on.
The company is one of the highest sal

are
our

that our
of

SPOT CASH DEPARTMENT STORE

1 727 Second Avenue Island,

Cloaks Suits
Skirts Capes

SECOND FLOOR '

To make Final Markdown
greater we driven knife
deeper price of our on
hand:

9 Misses' Suits. Louis XIV styles, military collar, fancy sleeve. Jacket
lined skirt tailored much jacket. manufactured to sell
at J10.O0. Thij lot to QQ
quick at .'
Women's Tailored Suits in black only, satin lined jacket, Louis XIV style,

gored skirt, to match Regular $13.00 CC A A
Suits. Just a to go at OllaUU
tl0.4 Golf Capes, jtt a few left: f I "7C
take one at 1 I D
Cloving out Women's Coats at $l.!s, $5.00. $7.50 $10.00. Tnese
ferments sold formerly at $7.50. $10.0', $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00.

Three manufacturers' lines Mercerized Petticonts. at one-thir- d off
because slightly handled. The entire line will go at the Great Mark-Dow- n

price. Skirts worth $1.75 and $1.53 QC
wili all go at U0L
Only a. few of those Misses' an i Iren's Long Coats Worth up to
$10.00 formerly price. ?Q
Your choice during this .

25 Walking Skirts, all colors, all sizes vry best styles. Not CM QO
one worth than $S.50. Take your TlO

X

aried sent on tour. in a musical
comedy and numbers l-- ." in all.

The announced here next
is the very popular produc-

tion of the musical farce comedy,
"Happy Hooligan. which comes to us
this season an entirely new produc-
tion, embellished with new and

scenery. As the costumes and
scenery are so are alsi

music, dancers and en-

sembles. There Is a cheelfulness and
gaiety about Mr. Opper's genial hobo,
which, when put in dramatic form,
makes his influence well nigh irresis-
tible. When the curtain goes up the
most chronic case of dejection gives
way to good feeling, and the misau-tl- m

c becomes at a creature
who views life with rays of the sun
shining in his mind. There are no
dumps, blue devils, vapors, megrim-o- r

hypochondriasis in "Happy Hooli-
gan." Indeed there is life, alacrity of
spirit pure hilarity, which never
fails to siuoith the ruffled brow of
care and palliate menancholy. W. H.
Mack will be seen this season as the
hobo, .Mae Phelps Mischief.
Others of in the company
are and Caulfield. Harry S.
McKee. Gilmore. Mabel Stanley,
Helen Donnelly. Lillian 1'obson. Kva

Ta.vlor. Hessie Sharp and the famous
F.oston quartet.

Wonderful Advance of Science.
as were the scientific
of the 101 h century, it

seems certain in the domain of
applied science and invention, the -- 0th
century will surpass it. We doubt
very much, how ever, that anyone "w ill
be able to produce a safer or more
reliable remedy for stomach, liver or
kidney ill than Hostetter's
Hitters. It was a 1'Jth century pro-
duction, being first .10

years ago. to this day represents
the limit of science in producing a
remedy that will positively cure loss
of ' stomach, impure
blood, dyspepsia, liver
kidney troubles and malaria. A fail-tria- l

will convince you o its value.
sale by all druggists with our

private stamp over the neck of the
bottle.

stocks moving rapidly under the impulse of our Great Sale.
Store is seen the actual selling that tells of and pleased buyers. It is 9 con-

clusion our Sale is the greatest bargain giving event ever held in Island, and
sales prove it. This week we add the of additional reductions in order to quicken the sale
lines. Resolve yourself into a committee of one and here this week.
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Knit Underwetr
FIRST FLOOR

Children's unbleached ribbed Mam-le- ss

waists, Mark-Dovv- n Sale ICv
Wice 0C

Children's underwear; shlrta and
drawer. Mark-Dovv- n OC-S- &price

Children's union fleece lined, all
sizes, MarK-Dow- n i,ie
prio . . . . :

...JiC

Glove Department
FIRST FLOOR

Women's kid $1.50

kid gloves, regular"
in

Our new line of Garden Seeds have arrived. Having
purchased our Garden Seed before the advance in price,

we are able to give you new, reliable seed at low prices.

Get our price on what you need before placing your order.

25c

J IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Kstate of Adolph M. Peterson.
Proof of notice to heirs of final set-

tlement and report tiled. Hearing on
said li'i a I report and 'and
same approved. Kstate closed and ex-

ecutrix discharged.
In re guardianship of minor heirs of

Henont C. Wood. Guardian's report
tiled ami approved. Ueeeipt and re-

lease of ward. Cecil I!. now of
age. filed and approved and guardian
discharged as to him. Loan mentioned
in report not approved.

In re guardianship of Mory 15. Walk-
er and Susan minors. I5e-po- rt

of guardian tiled and approved.
Kecoipts and releases of said wards,
both now of age. tiled and approved.
Guardian discharged ami guardian-
ship

In re guardianship of Samuel L.
Ni.-se-n. minor. Guardiau's annual re-

port filed and approved.
Kstate of Jacob Stew art. Petition by

administrator for leave to pay
said petition and sauu

granted.
Kstate of Mary How en. Admini-

strator's annual report tiled and

HOW TO PI'ONOl N( : HYOMKI.

"While all my customers
used Ilvomei agree that it
amy success! ui in curing e
other of the
says T. II. Thomas, "yet
been considerable diversity

renin
and

oi
as to how the name is pronounced.

"Hyomei is pr nouneed just as if it
spelled "high-o-m- e. the ac-

cent on the no : s.v liable.
"It is nature's cure for ca-

tarrhal troubles. It kills the germs of
this disease, soothes and heals the ed

membrane and effect-
ually drives all catarrhal from
1 he system.

"I have so much confidence in the
value of the treatment that I am sell-

ing it with the understanding that I
will return the money if it fails to,

cure All Argus readers know that;!
do exactly as I agree."

t.i in him i in mi in ui mi n i mi n mi

Drug Sundrieo
' FIRST FJUOOR

CIograte'K Perfumes, assorted odors, 91
Mark-Dow- n Sale price, ounce Luv
Hubert's Perfumes, assorted Odors, ft
Mark-Dovv- n Sale price, per ounce, 35c t&....
Hess' Perfumes, assorted odor. ffi
Mark-Dow- n price, per $1.0 fa.

the celebrated toilet soap of r
Sale &rlce, 4o an Jt

Mar.iion's Orange Flower 1QV
Skin Food, special iJj
Mannon's Cold Iftp
Marqule, special !,(
Pear's Unscented , Q
Soap, cake ,UC
Zozodont Tooth
Powder 1

Blanket Department
THIRD FLOOR

Square Horse Blankets, size 72x76,
worth $1.00 .

for

Kxtra Heavy Horse Blankets, size
76XS0, $1.50, now
for

Large Stable .

$1.25. for

Linen Department
FIRST FLOOR

We are willing to divide tho profits on all cotton fabrics bought beforethe rise. Alert readers will at once see this
72x90 Two-pie- ce bleached sheets,
Mtrk-Dow- n Bale price, each tLs?C
7x90 Two-piec- e unbleached sheets, f(Mark-Dow- n Sale price, each DlC
Klx90 Bleached sheets, made of extra quality seamless sheeting, rn.Mark-Dow- n Sale price, each
Slx90 Unbleached sheets, good seamless sheeting, yIA
Mark-Dow- n Sale price, each 4tlC
42x36 pillow cases, 7.Mark-Dow- n Sale price, each 2
45x36 Bleached pillow cases. 0
Mark-Dow- n Sale price, each qC
45x36 Bleached pillow cases. Hemstitched, 1 r
Mark-Dow- n Sale price, each ; IjC
i Size crochet bed spreads, for single beds. 71Mark-Dovv- n Sale price, each "IclCLarge size crochet bed spreads. Marseilles patterns, fnMark-Dow- n Sale price, each JlOC

Large size fringed crochet bed spreads, f 1 tmMark-Dow- n Sale price, each WI,3Extra large, fine woven crochet fringed bed spreads, with cut C j rncorners for brass beds, Mark-Dow- n Sale price, each OlU

mittens, spfendid
quality. Mark-Dow- n "7C
Sale price J)C
All sizes double wool mittens andgloves, Mark-Dow- n Sale 1 A
Prie luC
Pauline two-clas- p

75c quality, Mark-Dow- n

Sale price 4"C
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Ladies' Neckwear Dept.
FIRST FIX50R

Fhik-.- fibro callarine. a.11 silk. The
latest fad in ladles neckwear,
r.er inch
Embroidered stock collars of
exquisite patterns. 20c and ...
Silk embroidered tab
lars. Mark-Dow- n Sale
price

have
is r

passages."
there

opinion

mucous

ounce, ...40L
standard

DC

worth

opportunity.

68c

98c

89c

2c
75c

turn-ove- r, col- -

.25c

Crockery Department
FIRST FLOOR

Special sale of Toilet Sets in order to make room
for our new spring stock, we have placed on sale
all of our 12 piece Toilet 8ts Former fTP QQ
prices $9.50 and $9.9. all to be closed at. .... DuO
Large, fancy Toilet Sets. 12 pieces with Jar assorted
tints, finished with tilled gold treatment. r QQ
Former price $?.8, for this sale pD70
Attractive shapes and styles in fine floral decorations.
Large rail edge basins. Tour choice of any patterns.
Twelve pieces In any set tPP QQ
was $9.98, now marked at 00 JO

ASK TO SEE THEM
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